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Andy Augsburger, left, son of Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Augsburger, Reinholds RDI, was named this week to receive
a hive of honey bees from the Lancaster County Honey
Producers Association. The hive, the first ever awarded by
the local group, will be used by Andy for a 4-H project this
year. With the winner is John L Moore, Ephrata, secretary of
the honey producers.

oney
Beacon Bolden Test Rations

C.A.F. The Cow Acceptability Factordetermines how much grain your cowswill eat. Beacon Golden Test milking rations
are partially pelleted, contain a proven level
of crimped corn for extra palatability. Even
finicky eaters clean these feeds up well, re-sponding with higher milk production thanwhen fed less palatable feeds.

The Cow Acceptability Factor helps get
more grain into your cows in critical periods
of milk production. Call us today for Beacon
Golden Test Rations with C.A.F.

H. Jacob Hoober 0. Kenneth McCracken
Intercourse, Pa. £

Manheim, Pa.H. M. Stauffer &

Sons, Inc.
Leola.Pa.

Earl Sauder, Inc.
New Holland, Pa,

BEACONFEEDS
The Beacon Milling Company, Inc.

Headquarters: Cayuga, N. Y.

30 Recreation as Usual
At Lake Aldred

This year offers a changed
appearance for Pennsylvania
Power & Light Company’s Lake
Aldred, but boating and fishing
facilities remain good. Since the
Susquehanna River flows
through a mountain pass in this
region, the waters of Tropical
Storm Agnes in 1972 caused a
higher water level in the lake
than elsewhere along the river’s
course. The end result was a
large deposit ofsilt and debrison
the banks and islands.

George Aukamp, lake
superintendent for Pennsylvania
Power & Light Company, said
that recreation is again at full
swing and boaters and fishermen
unaccustomed to the new ap-
pearance of the area, sometimes
think the water level is low.
Actually, the water is not lower --

the banks are higher. The banks
have been raised in some areas
as much as three to four feet and
one island has been increased in
size by 20 acres, causing this
misconception, Aukamp added.

Holtwood Dam backs thewater
up past the mouth of Pequea
Creek, explained Aukamp, to
form the lake which is main-
tained at a minimum recreation
level of 167.5 feet. This is the
same minimum level as was
found to be best in other years of
operation. The recreation season
begins on May 15th and runs
through September 15th.

Above Pequea Creek, the level
of the Susquehanna is controlled
by the water flow from the
hydroelectric power station at
Safe Harbor Dam. Changes in
elevation may occur in a matter
of hours at that point, but do not
normally affect boaters at the
Pequea launch areas.

Although the recreation season
is usually recognized as sum-
mertime, Lake Aldred’s camping
and picnicking facilities and boat
launch areas are open to the
public all year round.
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REAL ESTATE
Monday, September 3,1:30 P.M

"BETTER - BUT"

SHENK'S FARM SERVICE

PUBLIC
2 DAY SALE

Valuable Real Estate, Household Goods, Lot of Fine
Antiques (3 generation accumulation) Tools, etc. at
127 S. Main St, Muncy, Pa.

Nice Victorian furniture, some marble top; Empire
diningtable 48” x 90”, converts into library table; nice

sofa, all kinds of rockers, including finger carved
Lincoln; 2good sets of 6 plank chairs; other chair sets;
oil lamps; beautiful prism hanging lamp with lovely
flowered shade; 2 very nice hall hanging lamps; nice

picture frames, some deep; very unusual beautiful oil
painting on wood plank with deep gild frame 45" x 58"
with a lovely primitive winter scene; old Rosewood
Molodeon; jellycupboard; old marked jugs and crocks;
dated jars; wiretop jars; two 4 leg cherry drop leaf
tables: Genny Lynn full size bed; Genny Lynn rocker
cradle; plank high chair; child’s rockers; slant top
desk; shop keeper’s large slant top desk; carding
wheel; ox yoke; flax wheel; Currier and Ives Little
Daisy and Little Minnie; wooden ice refrigerator;
dishes; galssware, etc.; 5 wash stands; raised back
trunks; 2 old Lever .22 rifles; Sharps Rimfire 4 barrel
brass trim revolver 1859; Old Defender 89 .22
revolver: old gold watches; sad irons; trivets; C. I.
Dinner bells; 2 brass top iron beds; 2 marble top
stands: wood and molding planes; 2 oak sectional
bookcases; many, many small items; full line of modern
household goods - color T.V.; washer; dryer; 13' x 21’
and 13’ x2o’ rugs; like new 42" G.E. electric stove with
2 ovens fully loaded, etc.

CONSISTS of lovely Early Victorian 2Vz story 7 room
(4 bedroom) brick home with all conveniences - 2
marble fireplaces, modern kitchen, etc. Small barn-
garage in the rear Real Estate Terms: $2,000 down
day of sale. Balance 30 days.

Robert E. Plankenhorn
. ..

„ Owner 546-3434Auctioneer: Max Fraley 546-6631
Lunch. Tent If Inclement.
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